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i o j;7- - voiimhtl and Captured in the sev

Cz--
ui Uattlts and. other enguycmentt in itt

ii or 1801.

FEDEUAL SUL'CE.SoErf.

Dates Battles. 5 5 E e a-r .t. - 3
. . .- "3

l8;i ;
'X

J line i'liillippir- i 2(i 15

June I.s'lIioonvHIv, . 4 20 4 9

Jnlv 11' Kich .MuunAixiir ..4i 65 2o 50
j.iiV l;j .t. (ifoigf, 13 000 4 10

SjUattcra-s- , 12
O. t 21 I'rrfltiicktow!
Nov 7 Tort Royal, 12 40 8 23
I'cc i Drains villi-- , 43! 14:j 60 100

Total. 180' 27s, 12491 80 207

C' N FEDERATE SUCCESSES.

Dates rattle3. .0 c

la
Feb 1G San Antonio,' 150
Mar 12 Fort Hrown, 103
Apl I'.i VorX Sumter,
A pi TO'Fort Hlir- -, 100
Apl 2o Iiidiamda, COO

May IU Sewell'.- - Foint,' 10
.May .11 Fairli'Jt C. JJ.,
.1 11 ne 1 ii ia ( 're k,
.1 11 ne .". I'u's 1'oint,
.line lo (ileal iiUiel, 150 250;...
J 11 ne I Vicuna, 00 loo I

June 1 7 KaiistiS City, 30 50 15o 150
.) u(- 1 1' N'-- Creek, 3
J II lie 2! I'liliiney, 3 15

J tint- - 27lMathia's Point, 1 6 lo
J:.ly 2;IIayi!esvilh-- , 2 12 07 85
Ji:h o ('ail hajji", 70 200 30o 200

j Ji.lv 17jSt-ar- Creek, 1 so! 3 (Ml
t .iniV IS;i.;nl Ullll, 1.1 5.1 3 2011 3i'0 20
Julv 2 Manas.-U3-, 378 U8H 30 1000 5io!lC0O
Julv 2.V.iesi!Iu, I 10
JnlV 2s; I'm t Stanton, 750
Auir lo'Spriiifu-ld- , 2fl.ri 800 30 1000 1200 300

I.", .IalI1ia5 1'oint, 5
2o Hawk.--' Nest, 20 30

An-A- ujr 27 Bailey'.-- ' X lids ! 1

27 'ross 50 f0 100
Sept :: I:- :- Creek, 3
S-- pt D lauloy, 150 250
S,,t ! iii.-vi!I-e, 5 it

Sept 1 ,'i ney's Creek 2o 3o
S-- pt ;o barbonrs ville, 5o--

72Se;.t UO l.exnitoil, :::::: 30 120 3500
Sej.t 2."j Alaim-sa- , 30;
( I t 1 Sloam i- Fanny 45
().-- t :; lireiiilirier. 31 12 loo; 1501.
Pet uainaeoliVo
o.-- t 'S.i .!a Uu.--a, 20 42 !! 30,
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' i'VuLI Jthit! It were oW power, aay
souiethiiiR that might stimulate our young Aran.
,...) ii . - .t. j: - --'..
lbe ficld;S fall ' bto the rinka of their countr'.
defenders,,. great crisis is upon us, and we can-
not disguise, the fact, nor, hide it from, our eyes,
that wo are in imminent peril. .Numerous and
well-appoint-

, armies and v
navies--, flushed with

rccent.triumphs, are bearing down upon , us and
attempting to.heiu u in on every aide, ,',We. have
no adequate means pi defence against the piratical
S - , , t - 1 ' ,
woroes mat assau. us, ty water, out can on y

inchof-tbS- r
: - : ' . mi :r. j j l improgress, xuis we uiusi ao, ana mat speeuuy, or

be overrun, and smouldering ruin's be left to mark
the places that were once happy homes. .Submis-
sion, or terms of any kind, looking to the restore,
tion of the government of the North over, us,
with the hated race that have despoiled us of our
rights and our homes, to dominate here must sot
even be di earned of. To us they arc aliens and
enemies, iu . peace 01 war, forever. So let it be.
And, in proportion as the danger increases, let oar
courage rise. We should be unworthy the race
fro 11 which we sprang, the sacred soil we tread,
and the glorious memories amidst which we dwell,

.1:1 . : : ... :.i. .1.11 inese uiu not. eeivo lo iiifpuu us , wuu uje
loftiest emotions of patriotism. What depths pf
infamy, such as plummet never sounded, in the
history of nations who yielded their liberties
because they hod not courage to defend them
shall we seek to furnish a parallel to our own
pusillanimity and ignominy if we yield now to the
oppressor! Rather let. the flames envelope our
dwellings, and our fields be gleaned with fire and
sword, than that the one shall furnish shelter for
the armed incendiaries who invade us, or the other
yie'd him loou. 11 we must, after being over-
borne, retire to caves and mouutains, we shall at
least perpetuate the forms , of freedom under
which we were born, keep alive the sacred fires of
liberty, and retain the proud satisfaction of know-
ing that we are not unworthy of our lineage.
Yet, before, this dire alternative is forced upon
us, if it must be it behooves us to struggle for
our homes and hearth-stone- s; filling the earth
thickly all about them with the bodies of the
enemy. The struggle may be fierce and terrible,
but it cannot long endure. The heroism and
self-deni- al of our people will convince the foe that
he. cannot compass bis designs. He will yet leans
though the fearful lesson be traced in the blood
of the noblest in our land, that we cannot be
conquered.' There is not an example in the
history of the world of such a people as our
losing their liberties, except through intestine
feuds. If we are united, we can defy the power
of our enemy who will in vain attempt to etifilavo
us. But, w must rally at once to the standard
of our country.

Volunteering. We are rejoiced to be able to
state (says the Fayettcville Observer,) that voIun
teering is going on with great spirit in this town
and county. That is the way to meet and over-
come temporary reverses, such as all armies are
liable to. Lieut. Col. Starr, of the late Reth el
Regiment, is raising an Artillery Corps. Col.
Starr's efficiency as a disciplinarian, not less than
his kindness to his men, was abundantly manifes-
ted during hisservice on the Peninsula.

MrJ. Marshall Williams, of this county, still
another who served in the Rethcl Regiment, in?
forms us that he has obtained several recruits in
his neighborhood, and expects to have no difficulty
in getting 15 there. They wish to join Capt.
Murchison's company, which will, no doubt soon '

be exchanged, as we had captured, at Manassas,
Springfield, &c., a far larger number of the enemy ;

than they have captured of ours.
We haveheard that a cavalry company is being

organized in Harnett County, haviog already a
large number enrolled. . ,

Wc have heard that Mr Jesse Fuller of this 1

town still another llcthel man in conjunction'
with other gentlemen, has met with handsome
success in raising another company in llobeaon

In Greensboro, Charles K. Shober, Esq. is
raising an infantry company. In his call for volun-
teers, Mr Shober says truly r

"If we do not intend to be cravens and glares, '

we must be up and doing, and that quickly! ' The
war must be fought to a successful Issue, or we
are a ruined people. To expect peace, except at
the point of the bayonet and by the prowess of our
own arms, is absurd. We mast Fight and Whip, '

or be ruineck"

A Hard Fate. Among the officers captured
at Roanoke Island, was a Lieut. Loyall of Norfolk,
Va., whose fate has been peculiarly bard. In the
IT. S Navy, he was on a foreign station when the
war broke out. A hen his ship arrived in the U.
S., he was arrested and sent to Fort Warren,"
where be remained for several months. Four or

w

five weeks ato he was exchanged, returned to
Norfylk arid was forthwith married to an aecow

,Jllv of vorfuik. to whom he had been en- -
gaged for seven years, lie reported for duty, was

sent to Roanoke Island in command of a battery,
and after holding out as long as possible was forced
to surrender, and may now again take up his quar-
ters in Fort Warren. . . ,

'

The character oj the War on the Frontier.- -
We find the following in a recent issue of the Lit--

tie Rock (Ark ) Democrat :

"At no r.oint on the war frontier have tbo fed.
eral troops committed so many outrages, or waged
so cruel, relenth-- a war as in Missouri and on the
Indian line. Property has been stolen or wantou-l- v

deMrovcd, women outraged, towns burnt and'
xl)Cn murdered in cold blood. The Kansas "jay-- :

hawkcra boasted, some months ago, that they took
prisoners. ell . authenticated instances are

mentioned of murders of females in cold blood for
the expression. of patriotic sentiments. In one

. 'JU" 1 "ZtT:
abandoned of all Li. eoln 9 troops have

K.n and nor - jK;avowed e.. .
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? The C. Convention '
adopted Jheifis

resolutions.. introduced
. bv Mr Orahain V '

1

! - - :

..l.emlved, That tn the opinion of tins CWn -
linn it. i nf iIia ntmnci : .v.. .:'.:- -

4 waf that our country shall not lose the servicesof
the. gallant volunteers of this State, at tbe ex- -

I

piracioo-et- tneir present' term of twelve Wohths,
and that such incentives to re-enl- ist shouldbe
held out to them as may induce their return to
the army, after a brief interval for visiting their
numes. . ., ....j 1 ,0 v,1 t J J

?e5
atesisltonld offer 'oiu-J- i insitionVnnnla;. t..n:.,0 i

t 0f 1(1Cy ad public land devolvini; to them' from
the United State.?, within tbe States of the'CVmJ
Jederacy and in the Territories, and in pensions,
or in case of death, disability, and long terms of
service, to volunteers enlisting for the war, as will
procure the return of those inured to the service.
and shall prevail with others to follow their
example in filling up the ranks of the army.

Resolved, That any volunteers of this State
the service as herein proposed, should

have the privilege of choosing their company offi
cers ny companies, and their regimental officers by '

the commissioned officers; and in forming regi- 1

ments the companies heretore associated should be
kept together,' where they are filled up in con-
venient tinft; and any new companies should be
added to the regiment having nearest its comple-
ment, when such new company shall be received
into service.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted by the Secretary of this Convention
to the Senators and Representatives of this State
in the Confederate Congress, with a request that
they bring the subject embraced in - thein to the
the consideration of Congress.

THE WAR FEELING in THE COUNTRY
We have convincing and multiform proof that

the people of the South, especially the great rural
population, was never more resolved than they are
now to fight out the war to the bitter end. The
effect of this determined feeling is seen in the
growing determination to re-enli- st, which is found
to prevail in every regiment of "our volunteer
army. Parents and kindred at home are writing
patriotic letters to the young men in camp, who
are responding to their appeals in the most grati-
fying manner. It is not the volunteer who are
so much to be appealed to in this case as their
kindred at home. If these latter do but say the
word there is not one volunteer in ten who will
not re-enli- It is said that some of the officers
in the field are discouraging iu
their companies and reiriments. desiring theni- -

f-- -

selves a pretext to leave the service of their
country. The officers who would act so base a
part never would have joined the service at all, if
they had not, by mistaken use of the appointing
power, been seduced itjto the service by tempting
commissions. But ten times stronger than the
influence of these unworthy characters is that of
appeals from home. Let but this latter influence
be exerted by our patriotic fathers, mothers, and
young women, and the cause of the country will
be safe beyond contingency.

Really, the inducement is very great indeed
which urges our farmers and yeomen to exert this
influence upon their sons in camp. If the Yan-
kees should succeed, as they now aim to do, in
fastening their enormous debt upon the South,
even in equal share with themselves, our country
is utterly ruined. The land would literally groan
under taxation, and scarcely any man could call
himself solvent, for scarcely any of the leading
pursuits of the country would get through the
year without debt after paying taxes. Submission
to the enemy would be ruin outright; and our
farmers and planters have nothing to do but to
fiht the battle through to the bitter end. This
they are more determined upon now, if possible,
than at any former period of the war.

Distilleries'. It is said that thirty-fiv- e new
distilleries have gone up in this (Cleaveland)
county since last corn gathering. These institu-
tions have raised the price of corn and hoarded it
up so much that there is now great difficulty in
buying corn at anything like a reasonable price;
we mean reasonable when we reflect how much
corn was made last year enough to do two years
if it had been properly cared for. There should
be something done, wc fay, to prevent this whole-
sale conversion of corn into whiskey at this time.
We have war. upon us, and this year our men may
be all called to the field, and but a small crop
made, and then we will need this staff of life.
Whiskey won't do us then. We hope some
action will be taken to stop it, for it is bad policy
to say the least of it. Shelby Eagle.

Whiskey. The panic of the whiskey dealers'
in Richmond on the seizure of Corn by the govern-
ment, lias extended to Petersburg. We learn
from the Express that a lair to gooa article can j

now be bougnt at per ga.ion, nicn is a nine
more than most lovers of the beverage are willing
to pay for it. The Express says that the act of,
Congress, authorizing the 6cizureof corn purchased ;

Ior distilling, gives sausiacuon 10 an wuo iavor
uood morals.- . .

Ransom's Cavalry Mm Wanted. Col.
Hansom having received orders from the Conimaii- -

der-in-Chi- ef to increase his splendid Cavalry corps
will receive 450 men for that service. All arms
nml oonir.iiir 11 ts of the best, will Lr

.nirk,u. frn;Ui, A l.,mntv r.r 5.i0 will l.r.

paid to each man. Here is a chance to join the
best Cavalry corps on the continent. All tncu
who desire spirited, active service, under an ac
complished and gallaut leader, will rally to this ;

call. '

"Trophies." We invite attention to the ad- - Coo

nB..n.nnt cinnH V. - lanlin H. i' A I - II HPT'r;.7.;.:l:;rc '
111 rciauuu 10 arms vamuicu num use oimvu v v.
1. lwM 'XTM
Stae, and we need hardly wy that the country
needs them for her ,oldie in the field We hope
the press throughout the South will allude to this 5

matter, and that every man having such a .rophjr
t

will give it up witnous nesuauou. ifcnnioiul
fttrpfitrh.

f i:A'BW?nber 04 the 2th Regiment ,Y. C. Volun- -

teers tiow on duty in 'Erf' Tennessee, writes to
a : . :mAsheville News as follows:

V 4 It .was thought that . trreat chanirc Lad taken
pUce m Last ienuessee, but Ijjou t believe ..any
change scarcely has come over the spirit of ..their

f, ieamsi except what uttle change lear has prod uc-- f
eu. i inerc are reasons ....ior jtnis opimon. We

- ' - itv, 1 :i .1 1 -"e coqversea wiin some 01 toe leaainpj union
weu'in this couuty, and pniouiste of iufluencejat

. that, and they say they . uicuuld --not give , tluit
LV'?i'''y meiuujerjjvrjnoam y allegiance;;
auis is ine prevauins opinion 01 most .01 tne.un
lumsts lq this country. In my opinion all they
want is an opportunity to prove their loyalty to
Abraham. Ever since the reDOited defeat' of our
arms at Fishing Creek, the uuion gentry in this
country have put on a cheerful. face they ride as
straight as a lajor and there has been a general
bustle amongst them. We heard the other day
that they have commenced drilling again in the
notable Chucky Knobs. We will be compelled to
give tuem another shelling before they will come
to proper discretion. The fact is, our policy with
them has been, in my opinion, wrong all alon I
have taken the liberty to speak agaitist it, and now
am writing against it.

Last night while out on picket I got informa-
tion of a company that crossed the Horse Mountain
and made their way to Kentucky, armed with
Tennessee Rifles. According to the number of men
missing from the different counties of East Teu
ncssee, there must be at the very lowest calcula-
tion, three or four thousand who have made their
way to Abraham's bosom, and are now fighting
against their homes.

The law makes provision for the confiscation of
all their property""both personal and real; hut there
seems to be rather a backwardness among Uncle
Jeff's friends to execute said law.

(
This, however,

ought to be done promptly, and let such persons
know that they cannot act the traitor or tory with
impunity. I tell you, air, if a more rigorous
course is not pursued in this country, it will not
require a prophet to predict the cun.eiuences. 1
am creditably informed that it is very difficult to
get a Grand Jury iu some of the counties in Kst
Tennessee, who will act out the principles of the
Southern Confederacy in good faith. Lery cir-

cumstance proves that there is a deeply grounded
hatred in the hearts of most of the unionists in
this country to the Southern Confederacy. Some
of them will pretend to be good and true Southern
men to a soldier, and just as soon as his back is
turned or he meets with some loyal son of Abe,
they are planning or using some argument to keep
the bretherii in the Lincoln faith. This would
not be so very bad, or at least one could look over
it, if it did not come too often from ihe lips of a
man professing to be called of God to preach the
unsearchable riches of the gospel. The perils ol
the Revolution, and the tory bloyd that stained
the sabres of our forefathers, was never ranker
than the blood of most of the tories with whom
we have to contend in this country. I believe
they are secretly sworn, as a general thing. They
wont volunteer, but keep slipping off to the enemy
every opportunity, and if they can't get there
themselves, they aid those who can go, so they are
enemies in every respect. It is generally believed
that the Governor of the State will order a draft
on the counties of East Tennessee; and if this is
done it will produce a tremendous flutteration
auioiiirst the "loyal subjects."

For.l.Y. What good can our cotemporaries in
Virginia and in this State hope to do by publish-
ing such things as Taylor's proclamation, he
reasons for Lincoln's releasing the political priso-

ners, and the clever things related of Rutusidc's
doinirs and talk about Elizabeth Citv and Eden- -

tou? What good can come of it ? Will it not do
much harm? Many persons are ignorant, and
others, it is said, ore disloyal; will such things
help such people and make them more loyal and
devoted to the South? Robiyh Standard.

We think the Richmond and others papers in

that direction publish too much northern stufl.

It is not calculated to do our people any good. We

recently saw copied into some paper, from a yan-ke- e

paper, a gross assault on the character of Mrs
Grcenhow, who is held as a prisoner by Lincoln.

Extoktionkks. Tn a letter written in 1779
to Joseph Reed, "President of Pennsylvania,"
Gen. George Washington, in writing of extortion-
ers, who weie profiting on the public necessity,
said: "It gives me sincere pleasure to find that
the Assembly is so well disposed to second your
endeavors in bringing those murderers of our
cause, the monopolizers, forestallers, and

to condign punishment. It is much to
be lamented that each State, long ere this, has not
hunted them down as pests to society, and the
greatest enemies we have to the happiness of
America. I would to God that some of the more
atrocious in ench State was hung in gibbets upon

callows five times as biah as the one prepared
for Hainan. .No punishment, in my opinion, is j

too severe for the man who can build bis greatnet.3
upon bis country's ruin."

It seems that nothing but the fear of the pern- -

u-- u .m j- - .u- -teuuary or trie scauoiu win ueier mo vumpnua,
j

who are sucking the life-bloo- d of the Confederacy, t

there not wisdom and courage enough in our j

legislative bodies to afford our people some remedy j

agam t extortioners: I

"The "Bethel Regiment." The reader will :

learn from an advertisement that Gov. Clark Pro" 1

rinses to reorganize the First or Retliel Regiment
He offers a liberal inducement in the way of
bounty S15 State bounty, in addition to the Con-

federate bounty of S50, making 65. The Gover-
nor states that the Rethel Flag will be presented

the Rer'mient. He means, we suppose, the one
.1 1-- . T 1 1-- ...l'-- l. 1... .given to tne rwegimeni ai r.a.e.g.. .uu, 7 1 ,

bv. was not the r a" whicli floated over uetnei s

We W oe d :

of the Re-im- ent and unfurled their own
Stanfand Bars to "battle and the breeze." That '

same crlorious banner is no here, and when the
Riflemen march again it will lead them to victory. 1

is well enoueh to keep matters straight as we -

alunjr. Athccille curs.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Thk Action of the Convention. The N.

C. Convention has agreed to take a recess from

Tuesday the 25th inst. until the 21st of April, j

unless sooner convened hf the President. The

Convention passed an - Ordinance to pay vui
.,
lu j'

".j Carolina's portion of the War Tax from the" State
Treasury, arid collect it from the people hereafter.
We think this is an unfortunate act of the Uou -

vention. The people of the State are better pre-

pared to pay the tax now than they will be for sev-

eral years hereafter, and we think iiiost of them

had made arrangements to pay and would do it j

willingly. The amount will have to be collected j

at some time, and we fear at a time when the taxes j

fjr State purposes are the highest. If any of the
comities are rendered unable to pay by reason of
invasion, tne State migiit nave assumed the pay-

ment of the tax for those counties and collect it
from them hereafter. But most of the counties
are ready and should have been allowed to pay.
The action of the Convention will cause trouble
and distress hereafter.

The Convention also passed an Ordinance to pay
j a bounty of $50 to volunteers for the war. This,
added to the bounty of $50 offered by the Confed
erate Government, makes one hundred dollars for
car-- soldier who volunteers for the war. This
bounty is also to be paid to those already enlisted,
deducting the ten or fifteen dollars paid them here-

tofore. This liberal proposition is made in order
to avoid a draft, which will have to be resorted to

unless the required force is soon obtained. We
will publish the ordinance iu full as soon as we

obtain a copy.

NORTH CAROLINA VOLUNTEERS.
Report of the Adjutant General thoiring the number 0

men in service from each county in the Stale.

Count let. Volunteers. White Pop.
Alleghany, 1!U 3.357
Alexander, 5.392
Alamance, 370 7,1)86
Anson, 3G0 0,502
Ashe, 7,423
rSeaufort, (170 8.172
Dertie, 183 5.846
IMaden, 3!7
Brunswick, 1G4 4,515
Uunconibf, P87 10.623
liurke, 441 6.647
Cabarrus, GU2 7.402
Caldwell. 2lVJ 6 297
Camden, 219 2.940
Carteret, 197 6.004
Caswell, 405 6.581
Catawba, 3GG 9.038
Chatham, 513 12.555
Chowan. 149 2,978
Cleveland, 703 10.108
Columbus, 431 5.779
Craven, G3C 8.795
Cumberland, 7.18 9.561
Currituck, 102 4.671
Cherokee, 513 8,009
Clay, . 83
Duplin, 475 8.286
Davie, 202 6.001
Davidson, 341 13.378
Kdgecombe, 577 6.880
Franklin, 439 6,490
Forsyth, 300 10.716
Gates, 200 4.180
Granville, 0.12 11. 18.0
Greene, 122 2.826
Guilford, MS 15.738
Gaston, 299 7.009
Halifax, 420 6.542
Harnett, 271 5.351
Haywood, 3S7 5.488
Hertford, 295 3.918
Hyde, 253 4,682
Henderson, 392 8.981
Iredell, 450 11.141
Jackson, 314 5.241
Johnston, 410 10,548
Joi.es. 149 2.210
Lenoir, 308 4.903
Lincoln, 393 6.000
Madison, 199 5.693
Martin, 298 5.435
McDowell. 282 5.542
Mecklenburg, 912 10,543

i Mitchell, 143
j Montgomery, 209 5.781

Moore, 353 8.725
.Macon, 337 5.370
Xash, 282 6.319
New Hanover, 1073 10.617
Northampton, 388 5.912
Onslow, 393 5,198
Orange, 686 11.318
Pasquotank, 362 4.473
Perquimans, J94 3.287
Person, 330 5.798 a
Pitt, 4F3 7,480
Polk, 100 3 317
Randolph, 552 14,768
IJiihniond, 280 5.211
Ivobeson, 480 8.584

j riownn, G31 10,522
Iiockingham, 440 10,021 j

Rutherford, 541 9.060 i IsSampson, 617 9.106
j Stokes, 256 7.847 :

! Surry, 422 8.949
' Staulv, 299 6,590
i Tyreil, 70 3.203

Union, 451 8.903
Wnke. 820 16.470
Warren, 395 4.923
Washington, 244 3.5! Hi

Wilken, 358 13.280
Watauga, 241 4.771
Waj-ne- , 580 8.721
Wilson, 344 5.944

i

to

Yancy. 376 8.229
Yadkin. 353 9,110
Transylvania 102 I

34,715 631,489

The Above report was made oo the 9th Dec, ISG1

since that time enough nieu have entered the service
to increase the nnmber to over 40,000. i

I

We may also add that probably two hundred men
It

have joined the service in South Carolina from this
cro

purl of the Stale.
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Er?" Transit-li- a.lwi ti- - mt-iitf- 'mu.--t be paid for in
advance.

AdvtrtiiciiK iitF nut liiflrkt'il on the .. nnciim-rip- t

for a specific time, will be inii-rte- until forbid,' and
charged :icronlini;ly.

s.uiijia p. smith,
Attoincy rmsiiMlur at Law,

CHAILLOJTE, .N C,
Will Hit n 1 ;; ind diHyrntly to 'olltr' tin tttid
rciiiitiinjf a!l ' i.iinis intrusted to his ci.re.

.Sprri.il ;ttt-i;:i.- ivt-- tu the writing of D'-ed- Cou-Tva- m

c. Sir.

ljf D'iriii;; li'i'irs of busim-.--.- . ni.iy be found in the
Court ilou-e- , Oiln ij No. 1, a'ij iiiiii the ililiv s ofiire.

Jaiunrv 10.

J. A.

CJlAIiLDTTE, X.
7EXi:it.j. ci.i.!: ii ij am:xt.

OSice over the Drug .SU!i--, Iriviu i orner.
Januiiv l, 1m ;.. 'f

Win. J. Kerr,
A T T 11 A 22 A T A V,

CilAUI.OTTK, N. C,
Will prueiit c in tin' Coiinly and Superior Courts of
Meckirnhtirr. (': antl al. u rus ounlies.

Orno: in tin- - li a wl.y lruiidu; opposite Kerr's Hotel.
Janiiarv 24, lS'U y

11. w. n EC K. WITH
Has eop.Miintly r.v b:ind

WATCHES. JEVELRY, PLATED VARE, &C;,
Of tin- - U.-- t Knu-li-- and Auic-riea- man n fart nn s.

C.i :IHi: i'X r. ' l'...-- 1. f u r I'Mrrh-.- i -- i

V:lt. !l -- T .1 - in lor :its each
J a it 'l l , 1 -

John T. Butler,
pit vrrti Ai.

Watch anil Clock .'2aLcr, Jtw- -
4. i

Oi'I'ositk Ki:kij ilui Ki., ( 'liin l'it'c. A C.

t ii. V. Hi k w i : ii . )

Tint
of every destri and W'ji 1 ranted for 12

uiont h s.
O. t lo, Ks,;;.

J. G. WILKINSON & CO.,

77 atclies,
Silver A: j?aS'i2 IVarc

AND l'.M!V tJOODS,
No. 5, Granite Rauge,

Oppoiie the M (ui..n Ihnise. Cll A lil.i TT E. N. C.
Attention riven to i'I'-- j :i i ; i 11 Wateh- and Jewelry.

eptfiii lier IS. ls'iil. y

New Supply of
WATCH MS, -- IKWKLKY.

Salid SilFir and Plnfctl Ware.
The ul-- -! i.er ha-- - Lit ..ir. 1 very eXM-n-iv-

Supply of the aii ve ai lire ha sf beir.j;-h-

made ilireel ly f.-- on lie ruauui.ir i IT. - therefore
enabled to -- ell at a vet v !.- - atiee 11 to.-t-, and
persons may rest assured that al! lis ait les are War- -
ranted to lie what he rehT" n's !h HI to lie.

tX U atelies a- -. I ('!,,. k - van ,
Iv re i. a ire 'I uid will

receive 111 v per-o- u 1! attention.
u. w. r.EcKwiTir

Nv. 27. l- - ;i tf

ne:. a:, sa. a 0
Tli
I. b

'iAKi.i'T i11 n. c..
Would inform the- - mil. ha- - .'.'uTallv. and the eiti- - en- - oi
iieeklen'ur !!':, ularlv. ihat In has : t!ir
1'r.ei.-.- - of iK l';sl'i:V and !,; u ii- - ! :: I a; !d
stand. He -- sri-pare- to et Ai::!i ill Tee ' h on ( .old.
fMlvrr. 11 or 011 the ("h eoui:l- - 11-- proi rs-:- . a.
patients in. iv ii( ire. and li 1 Teeth with (old. Tin.
Anialpani (r Ms A i i i .

lie i aU prrpai e,1 to perform anv : i if'ti brlonpr- -
l'.iZ to Deuli-s'rv- , and need not sav iii.i wiii lie pleas- -
e l to wait up 0:1 any of hi- - old friii.d or iie i i''i!i
vow iii4v lake that for granted.

Krliruary 5. 1 s.; (

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company.

-4 ...... .
.N I I.M K.S ta n.e 1 -- - a ainst ir.s hv nil

H.Ml.-e- s. ( Jmuls . Pro. ii;ee. .Ve. at usual rtes.
C. TKPI.K.

- t mvi:i:m.n.
--"'""'" " .l.s. 1! . W!I.N.

"'.' .y y .,,!:. nvi: lirVciiiscx.
DIRECTORS:

A. C. Mi'.r.l.!-:- , s T wPISTmX.Jnm. 1.. 1 : ; m n . v, m .i,ii:s'rxM. 1;. tavi.mu. i . .r.vi;i:,ciias. mV!-:::m-

L. ltro" ,k
Cu""'" ''' T- - WrUton, F. Scarr, Jno.

Ajiril 1 o. 1 st-,-

x aiiorinli! Vm;KI.. Practical Tai- -
ior. 1, ' ', j,,,,,. u ,it. j

.rib ,! 1 t e hi. a sin Tound- -injr C' '"iitry. thai I,.. preoa red
10 laa'M.ia a ur,-lhiii- r fiith men's .;

in tin- h i'.--t an.', atsiiorl notice. li - l.f.i , v.., ; ,

will tie vea to n atit.u--(atlolil- i

fioii to tho.--e wi; luiii.
'!!! OlOiO-!',- - e ' ; - II otel. i..T t

il.ior to llrnvii k Si ill's TTr.
Jan. I, IU- - ti

Met 12 'Mi . l'asat-j-,

M t If. 1:., i a V, 1 15 40
I let 21 I.e 27 50o 800 720
Nov 1; I if) 400 000 200
Nov s I'iki ton, o 2101 10:il
Nov '.' Jnvandotte, 40j 50, 98
Nov If I'ptou Hill, G 30
Nov Falls Churrli, 7 10
Nov I 'en-aeol- a, lo
Nov Near Vienna, 10 26
I er 2iAii:inda!e, 4 15
D.-- All .'vrhany. 2:"i 100 200
Dec Wo m!-o- n viile. 4 30 45 8
Dee lr 'thlt-yhol- 12 75 125 100
Dee rameuto, 10 20 18

To'al. !i4 '014,8:77

RKfAI'ITfLATloX.

Con fed. losses. Fed. los-4.!- es.
KiHorl i;i 20 1

Wounded. .. - 3.1134 7,821
Prisoner.1, .. 1,477 8,777

Total, 0v2.11 21.609

W00D-W0K- K and BLACKSMITHING.
The sul.sei iber is prepaied to do all kind of Wood-

work and lJlaek.sinitliiujr, such as making and rejiair-iug- -
Wa-o- n.s ami loigie.s, Horse-.-hoein- u. .to. His Shop

is at his residence, nearly opposite Mr W F Phifer's
dwelling, au l he also h it. a liiaeksinitli Shop on the
hark-.Urr- et in the lear of the .Metkleiiburg House.

He its : -- hare of public pationae, and feels
confident he cm five sati.-l'aciio- u hofli iu workmanship
and charges, (live him a trial.

J. II. 1T.0PEST.
Ja nuarv 7, 1

COTTON
The nn lersie-nc- will pay the hi-he- st ea.--h price for

Co-to- Seed, at theii Mil Works, live miics south-ea- st

I Charlotte, at Isaac X. Alexander's mills.
STEPHENS & WHISNAXT.

Dei If"! I tf

WA.Vft'ED.
I want t purchase, immediately, all thk BARLEY

I can get, for which the I'hest market price will 1,

paid. MAliTIN M I XZLEK.
Charlotte. Oct 2!. 1801 tf

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
Ha cure ot'Eht umatism that were considered
hopeless, certiorates to prove which can be exhibited.

The suirerintr are invited to jaive the medicine a trial.
Mnh ry ad'lre.sed to the undersigned at Charlotte wil
re, ei e prompt attention. Vv'. W. QCINN.

Apni lo, o. Price $1 5o j er bottle.

l
1 3' .

The
Having eloped bu -- iucss in the town of Charlotte. I

her ( 'oy ive yoa due notice that your Xotes and Ac- -
counts ! r ISol are reudy for iettlement. I shall ex- -

all . . .. .. t . .t . . , .pect peion.-- ;arru mi- - soiuiiT in ine aruiyi to
come forward iimediately and pay up, as I am com-liioue- v

i oil to have or sull'er. Anv man that will
keep money i" li pocket when it is justly due his fel
low man ii doing injustice to himself and his country, I

therefore I ak you to come forward and pay up. Tne
man ibat would take advantage of the present stay-la- w j

iaii;ht want credit aain. i

Dec 10, 1SG1 2in WM. TRELOAR.

AXES ! AXES !
Any person having Ml.D AXES which can be work-

ed over, wiii iiiol-sai- for them at this deoartment.
The axes Hint be delivered to SYLVESTER SMITH,

wim w i! rive icccipis tor tliem, whuli receijits
iil be ca.-lic--d ;n in escntation at ilns office.

J. DEVEREl'X, Quartermaster
December 17th. Raleigh, X. C.

i

WOOL! WOOL!
Expected to arrive in a few days, .

"r,f W0OL' T'1 bc
w , W on accommodatinr I

lK'- - TRELOAR k BLAIR. '

i
i


